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.Santiam Highway Opening Jersey Men

Plan for Fair
Ancient Autos

Win Awards
Three awards went to a Salem

automobile at the third annual

Organization of county herd
Detroit A delegation of Detroit citizens representing the .De-

troit Women's Civic club and the Detroit Commercial club met
with citizens of Gates at the Gates high school.

The topic under discussion by the two communities is the
opening of the new North Santiam highway near Detroit on

for showing at the State Fair
was started Sunday when nearly

-- August 14.
50 members of the Marion Coun-

ty Jersey Cattle club met at the
Lewis Judson home here.

parade.
Several other Salem owners of

ancient vehicles took part in the
meeting, William A. (Bill)
Skewis, rode a 1915 model Indi-

an motorcycle and Robert Bowes
a 1924 Henderson
both ways. Shewls also owns a
1919 Templar and a 1908 Marvel
motorcycle.

Some of the vehicles went
back to the turn of the century,
among these a 1907 Baker elec-

tric, formerly owned by the lat.e
Sally Bush and often seen on the
streets of Salem. The vehicle
Is now owned by Kenneth Much,
Portland.

Plans have been made for a
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gathering of the Historical Auto-

mobile club of Oregon at Gresh-a- m

Sunday with George T. Hew
caravan to leave Sisters on Au Services of a state field man
gust 14 and another which will is also sought with Ted Hobartcongregate at Gates to leave itt's model T Ford taking firstsecretary, reporting more thanthere in time to meet the east for the car coming the greatest200 Jerseys signed up in the

Employment
Aid Proposed

Washington, July 18 OJ.B

Sen. James E. Murray, (D.-

Mont.) has introduced an "eco

ern caravan at the new Breiten- -
county and over 100 in the state distance under its own power,

second in the "start and stop"bush bridge just being complet
The August meeting was posted near the new Detroit grade

poned a week to August 28 and contest and third for the best
model T. The vehicle was seenschool where the dedication pro

will be held at the Calvin Mik-gram will take place. here at the Cherryland festiyalkelson home at Aurora. ChamGovernor McKay has been in
nomic expansion act" aimed at pion cups won in the junior divited to crown the queen and of- -

vision of the spring show will beincreasing employment through ficate at the opening also the
presented Victory and Ronaldgovernor of Idaho has been ingovernment aids to private in-

dustry and long - range public Barnick,vited to attend as a guest.
"

A
Beginning in September theTwo bands will furnish muworks program.

Seventeen other senators join sic, the Redmond band and one state directors' meeting will be
held the first Wednesday of theother.

ed Murray in sponsoring the month Instead of the third, acThe queen and her court will
cording to Floyd Bates, Salem,bill.

Although several administra
be selected from the district
from Detroit to Idanha at an

Wed An courtship culminated In marriage
for Actress Green Garson (left) and Colonel E. E.
(Buddy) Fogelson, Texas oil and cattle baron (right). They
were wed at the home of Dr. and Mrs. Fletcher A. Catron in
Santa Fe, N. M. (Acme Telephoto)

president. A two day meeting

May Replace Scott Former
Sen. John Danaher (above) of
Connecticut is being mention-
ed as successor to GOP Na-

tional Chairman Hugh D.
Scott, Jr. Scott said he would
give up the chairmanship if a
proper successor was named.
(AP Wirephoto)

will be held at Grants Pass Augamateur night show given attion democrats were in the ust 13 at the home of JensVickers theatre in Detroit on
group, the measure is not re

August 6. Each girl who wish Svinth, state secretary and for-

merly of Salem. The followingPLAN ATTACKS RUN-DOW- N HOMESgarded as having official White
House backing. But its spon es to may do so if she is not

under 14 years and up to 18. day there will be a Jersey farmsors said that is is aimed at tour and picnic.(18 - year - olds not included.)carrying out many of the 11 The striped skunk may haveEach girl will prepare her own Twenty-fiv- e head of Jerseysmain requests President Truman
-- made in his recent economic speech or talk to be given be as many as ten young at a timeare being imported from Jersey

Island by Rex Ross, Mt. Angel,fore the judges and will be

Cities Can Get Grants
From U. S. for Housing
(Editor's Note: This is the third of five stories on

government's new housing program).

The coyote may have three to
judged on poise, speaking abili 10 pups in a litter.

message.'

bill would:
1. Encourage private indus the

and are due to arrive around
September 10. Ross will keep
two and one to Bates; two each

ty, beauty and personality. Im
partial judges from some neigh
boring town will select the to Lorenzen and Frank Finni- -try to expand by such incentives

as guaranteed loans and a step-
ped up amortization of debts. queen. It is also planned to cum, Dayton: one to Mrs. AnBy JAMES MARLOW

give a queen's dance to be held
Washington, July 11 (IP) This is the government's new publicIt does not provide for build

i
SEEING
EASILY
IS A3

IMPORTANT
AS

SEEING
WELL

Don't Guess

on August 12 at Detroit.
ing of plants by the govern housing program:

toinette Vanderbeck, Mt. Angel;
one to Washington county and
the others to breeders in Wash-

ington state and British
Mrs, Ell Bangs was selectedment. To start building 810,000 decent low-re- housing units in the

to take charge of the amateur next six years for low-inco-2. Extend the 52-2- 0

night- show.club and other unemployment Congress says the governmentMrs. Lyons of Gates was sel Arrangements for the county Be Surecan give the cities $12,320,000,ected to look into the possibilibenefits for veterans under the
GI bill of rights and provide for 000 grants to get public housing,ty of a float for the Santiam 725 Court Si.Butprice, wage, and profit studies
States would have to meet cer Bean festival at Stayton ad Ph.

herd were left to Neal Miller,
president; Leonard Lee, Salem
and Fred Davis, Woodburn.
George Gentemann, of the Polk
county Jersey Cattle club, was

The money won't be handedvertising the road opening.

families living now in slums or
n homes.

Once a family's income im-

proves beyond a certain point,
it must get out of public hous-

ing and find a private dwelling.
This makes room for a lower-incom- e

family. Over many years
people can be helped that way
That's the idea behind the'

tain standards for unemploy- -
Mr. Parker of Gates will have out in any one year, or six

years, but over 40 years andment compensations. Dr. Scott A. Wheatley
OPTOMETRISTcharge of advertising at the3. Set up a bipartisan com guest.then with no more than $308,Gates end of the dedication.

mission to investigate local, 000,000 given in any one year.Mrs. Brisban, Mrs. Baldwin,state, and federal tax policies. If that much has to be given
every year for 40 years, it willMrs. Bangs and Mrs. E. White

are to investigate materials for
the queen's dress also for prin

come to $12,320,000,000. WWWhy should the governmentThe government's main role
ii. all this is helping withcess gowns. have to give perhaps as much
money cities and communitiesFollowing the celebration a as $308,000,000 a year in grants,

150 Planes at
Mill City Show

CASH LOANS Auto or Personalpot-luc- k lunch will be held at or outright gifts, to the cities
for 40 years?one of the Forest Camps with

coffee and cream furnished by '100 1. '1000 55.. ra',5j
build the public housing.

The government itself won't
own or run the housing. The
cities and communities will do
that.

To help them bridge the gap
between (A) the cost to themthe committee.
of running a public housingMr. E. Vickers presided atMill City, July 18 More than

150 planes of the Oregon
men Pilots' association and the

How much will all this costthe meeting. The Detroit dele project and (B) the income they
COMMERCIAL
CREDIT PIAN
MaMmlNCORPOnATIDssmapM

Salem Agency. 460 N. Church St Tel. 34168

the government? Congress says get from their low-re- paying VALLEY MOTOR CO.
Used Cor Lot, Center at High Phone 33147

no more than $12,320,000,000,
spread over 40 years. It can't

tenants.
gation were Mrs. E. White, Sam
Weiser, Mr. and Mrs. O. J.
White, Mrs. Eli Bangs, Mrs. Gor-
don Skidmore, Mr. and Mrs.

j s, the women's flying
group, brought several thousand

; persons to the Davis airport be spent all at one time. This isn't the first time the
; for the first air show held in Since government monev will government has been involvedBuskin Smith, Mrs. Roy John

this part of the state. be used in public housing, theson, Mr. and Mr. Howard Bald in public housing. Congress
government will have some conj The visiting, pilots and guests win, Mrs. Fannie Noble, Mrs. first approved a public housingtrol over it. For example:were served a barbecue beef Joe Wright and Edison Vickers. program in 1937.

It must approve the plans bebreakfast with roasted corn Under that one, 191,000 pubPlans are to give special rec
lic housing units have beenognition to the who fore any government money is

handed out: it will have final
i sponsored by the Mill City
.i. Chamber of Commerce. J. C.

Klmmel, president, was master
built. They've cost the governpioneered in this section.
ment ' so far $68,000,000 insay on the size of rents that can

be charged.
Refreshments were served to

the Detroit delegation by Mr.of ceremonies.
I The afternoon show was un and Mrs. Garrison at their new The program will go like this:

A city has a lot of families

grants.
Those grants unlike the

ones allowed under the
new program can run for 60

fountain lunch in Gates.der the direction of Ted Gal- -

t braith, manager of the airport
and Bvron Davis, owner It fea.

needing decent, low-re- homes.
So it wants to build low-re-

public housing.
years.

I tured stunt flying by Galbraith Since it has to hire private
But the most the government

can lose on grants under the
1937 program is $1,680,000,000

iiu m jaiAt.iiubc jump
Ernie Pyle to Be

Buried With Palsi- "Shorty Stark, Silverton and contractors to do the building,
the city may not have enough
money to foot the bill. spread over 60 years.a flight of eight 1 Mustangs

from national guard headquar-
ters in Portland. A varied pro

Under this program the govHonolulu. T. H.. July 18 ". Albany Residents
gram of other races, contests and Ernie Pyle, Scripps-Howar- d war ernment then can help out in

two ways: with loans, .that have
to be paid back, and grants, that
don't:

acrobatics by visiting pilots. correspondent, killed April 18

1945, during the invasion of Ie Injured in Wreck
Bend, July 18 Two Albany1. Loans the governmentShima, will be buried in Punch-

bowl National cemetery tomor can give the cities as much as
$1,500,000,000 in loans over therow alongside the foot soldiers

whose world war diary he kept

Death of Seaman

To Be Investigated
Portland, July 18 UP) An au

next six years. A city can get
a loan up to 90 per cent of the
cost of building a public housing
project.

residents are hospitalized here
with injuries received in an acci-
dent on the Santiam highway
about three miles west of De-

troit Sunday afternoon at 5
o'clock. Injured are Howard Lu-
cas, jeweler and Mrs. Dorothy
Butler. Neither are in a critical

A simple soldier's service for
Pyle and four other Pacific vic-

tims, including the Pacific area's
topsy will be made on a merch Unknown Soldier, will be fol The government loses nothing
ant seaman found hanging in the lowed by a salute from his fel on this because the cities must
stern of the Libertv ship Port- low Journalists.
mar after the vessel left Long His pallbearers will be serv
Beach, Calif.

repay the loan, at interest of
maybe 2 'A to 3 per cent. But
they have 40 years to do the re-

paying.
2. Grants this is where the

icemen. Chaplains of three faiths
will offer a oraver, a firingThe coroner's office reported

today the investigation into the squad will fire three volleys,
and a bugler will sound taps as government hands out money it

never gets back, for a grant is
death of William Clarence Un
rein, 18, Portland, was not com the body of the man who earned

condition. They were brought
here by the Detroit ambulance.

Dorothy Butler, daughter of
Mrs. Butler, told state police
she was driving when the brakes
locked on a curve and the ma-
chine went over the bank. Two
others in the automobile receiv-
ed minor injuries, Fred Butler,
17, son of Mrs. Butler and John
Sweet, 16.

Teen-Ag- Killed
Prineville, July 18 UP) Teen

the nation's affection will be an outright gift.plete. He disappeared when the
ship was docked at Long Beach
The body was discovered after

lowered it its final resting place

Seven Injured In 'Smash 'the ship was at sea. Four Injured When

Bleacher Collapses
Federal bureau of Investiga Seattle, July 18 (U.B Seven

persons were injured, one crition agents will take over the
probe if the coroner's autopsy

, . . . :i - it u i 1 tically, In a two-ca- r collision six
miles south of Seattle last night, ager Patsy Nelson was killed

Silverton, July 18 Four Sil
'engineroom wiper, was not a sul- - the state patrol reported. Saturday and a companion in-

jured when a car in which theyverton residents were injuredMost seriously injured was' cide.
3

when bleachers collapsed during were on an outing overturned
Margaret Wright, along the Crooked River road
daughter of Leroy D. Wright, a softball game at the joint pic-

nic of the Knights of Pythias
and the Pythian Sisters at Pat's

Woodburn Postmaster Paul
! Mills attended a convention of
! the postmasters of Oregon at

28, Tacoma, Wash. She is in New
Renton hospital, Renton, Wash., Put YourAcres Sunday afternoon. Mrs.
suffering possible concussion.i Coos Bay last week. Clarence Morley received a

double fracture of the left arm Idle Moneyand was the most seriously In
jured of the four. Mrs. Ida Coo-le- y

was treated for an injured i VI

'Old-time- r' has a special meaning at Standard
ankle and Emil Loe ana Ben
Gifford for minor injuries.

Stag Party to Begin

Annual Bean Festival

Preliminary to the annual
Santiam bean festival to be stag 9 K

i: o

I ie

ed at Stayton July 26 to 30 will
be a stag party at the Stayton
Community club this Friday

They say you're not really an "old-timer- " at
Standard until you've been on the job at least

20 years . . . and at 30 years, there's a special

company award: a gold watch and six weeks'

vacation with pay.

That's appreciation of a man's service to his
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night starting at 9 o clock.

Your money left In
checking account Is not
working for you An ac-

count at Salem Federal
will DUt It to work earn-
ing hlcher rates with
SAFETY I

8ivlnrs Federally
.Insured

In SMN4The party will feature top-

flight entertainment, according
to Gene Malecki, of Salem, man-

ager of the festival. The pro-
gram will include entertainers
booked through Jerry Ross, Se-

attle booking agent.

Called to Wren
Gcrvais Mr. and Mrs. Sum-

ner Stevens left Monday morn-

ing to visit his sister, Mrs. Ira
Vincent of Wren, who has re-

cently undergone an operation
at the Corvallls hospital. They
will stay at the Vincent home at
Wren for a few days.

company, of course, but it also illustrates a principle we believe in

for all employees good people in good jobs serve you best, and

we do everything we can to make jobs at Standard good.

Security, good pay and working conditions, advancement from

within, free insurance, annuities at retirement are all part of making
that principle a reality. The average length of service of all our

17,890 parent company employees is slightly more than 11 years. And

the Fully 4,856 are working with us today.
Lady Trims Sinatra Frank Sinatra has his hair cut by

Mrs. Frances E. Murphy who has been barbering notables at
her (hop In New York for 21 years.


